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Tho Pino Passenger of This Lino Will Arrive
rbo Port Heroundoras

FHOM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OCT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OOT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 31
SONOM NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 21
VENTURA DEO 3
ALAMEDA DEO 12

DEO 2i
3ALAMEDA JAN 2
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by any line all
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Nott York to ports
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English --Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

FOET
BOX

THE PANTHEON

SEATTLE BEER
in BottleB Oold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE

THIS ZXAfSTB

ALAMEDA
Refrigerator fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery
Salmon Cauliflower

Cabbage Eastern Cali-

fornia Oysters shell
Flounders All

Also fresh Rook
California

Cheese your
delivery- -

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Comer Kiuguud Alaboa

HONOLULU SATURDAY SEPTEMBER
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VENTURA PEPT
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ALAMEDA NOV
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ATAMEDA
SONOMA
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oonneotion
prepared intending passengers through
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steamship Europoan

OO
Company

Draught

Camarino

Rhubarb

Turkeys

prompt
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92
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Fred HarriBon

Contrut tor -- nd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

John-i-Tavaj- es

Horse Slioer

South St near Kawaiabao Laue

All work guaranttod Satisfaction
given Horses delivered oud taken
care of Tel Blue 3H3 2299 lw

FOB BAZiK

A nnn leasehold on bere- -

piwyw tania Street 39 yearB to
urn Present net inoome 190 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 MerotinuV Utr

Womans Rights

io China

Tho Hon Chester llolcombe bo

fore the Lowell Institute recently
spoke of tho social life In China
and tho unfortunate influence the
JJtejrnry peorfle work over the af¬

fairs of tho nation The common
people bellevo that a mule has a
soul but that a woman has never
possessed one It matters little and
cannot bo determined whether this
theory Is tho cause or the result of
their treatment of the female half
of tho race- - The Chinese statutes
require that when a contract of mar ¬

riage is being arranged the parents
shall furnish proof that their son
and daughter are neither diseased
deformed nor under nor over age
And iet as a result of their discri-
mination

¬

they are compelled to
marry their 50ns to dull stupid un
educated dolts The division of sex
es constitutes the most conspicuous
and essential mark of heathenism
which is to be found upon the Chi-

nese
¬

nation It fonns an absolute
and unlimited partition of the em ¬

pire Into two great classes and
lobs each of those advantages and
help which the other is primarily in-

tended
¬

to Supply It deprives the
race of fully one half of the spirit in-

centive
¬

and stimulus which result In
progress and deyelopment The ex-

tent
¬

to which this rule of division is
enfoiced Is simply astonishing In
families of the better sort the male
and female members are Strictly
kept apart Tho ditto unit sexes must
each have different servants- - Even
bi others and sisters are not allowed
to associate after the boys begin
their studies vhlcli is usually at the
age of five years

Mfrcd social gatherings are not on¬

ly unknown but they are regarded
with ablionence and as proof of bay

baiism and mouil degeneracy hi all
countiles which permit them Among
the higher classes husbands never
appear with their wives In the street
or In any public place Those of the
working people seldom do and upon
3iich rare occasions the man lnvtvrl
ably walks behind hts wife In ordr
to watch her conduct and see that
she behaves in a pioper manner
Men are required by the statutes to
mouin Uiipq yenis for the death of
a father and one hundred days for
the loss of a mother Tint any hus
band wjio should nioiun or exhibit
any signs of grlof at the death of his
wlfo would in dolus so disgrace him
self In the eyes of his acquaintances
and woud bo nxpell d from decent
society UnilQiiliteilly pianji Chinese
husbands become devotedly attached
to their wives after marriage they
have no oppoitunlty before that in
teiestlng event but It is a breach of
propriety and good morals to mani
fest any fooling of that nature under
any circumstances It Is exceedingly
Indecorous for two Intimate friends
when engaged in convejsatlon to
mention tho mere existence of a fe ¬

male lelatHJ of either Men who
have giown gray together under
rclatlons of the greatest intimacy
will Inquire about and discuss the
qualities of the malo membors of the
family of each but they may never-

mention tho female members That
common question How is your

wife1 becomes a gross and unpav
donablo insult oven between close
friends Chinamen never mention

address or appear to see any member

UontinwA on 4th pajt

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

Undor and by virtue of a cortaiu
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 18th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A A 1902 in the matter of
WOLTERS WALDRON CO LTD
vs W HJCAILIMAIet al I have
on this 19th day of September A
D 1902 levied upon and shall offer
or sale and sell at publiu auction

to the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Halo in said Ho-

nolulu at 12 oelook noon of FRI-
DAY

¬

the4i h day of OCTOBER
A D 1902 nil the right title and
iuteroetof said W II Kailimai et
al co partners doing business under
the nnma of the Knkaako Family
Store and of W H Kailimni and
of Solomon Pabia in and to tho fol-
lowing

¬

described perponnl property
unless the jidgmeut and cost of
execution amouuting to TWO
HUNDRED and FORTY FOUR
and 53 100 DOLLARS interest
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly paid

ProvUiouF crockery ice chest
show case tobacco cutter lamp etc
etc

Seo Inventory of said property
it my office
CHAS F CHILLTNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
2317 dt oaw

SHERIFFS SAtE NOTICE

Under and by virue of a certain
Execution issued by Ljle A Dickey
Second Dietrict Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th day of AuRtist
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business as SAM
KEE vs WONG HEE doinu busi ¬

ness at Chong Wo Chan I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
sale and tell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kilaliaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oYIock noon of
FHIDAY tie 3rd day of OOTO
BER A D 1902 all the right title
aud inteieiit ol itd Wong Hee do ¬

ing bueineBB as Chong Wo Chan in
and to the following described per-
sonal

¬

property unless the judgment
and cost of execution amounting to
ONE HUNDRED a d TWENTY
SIX and 30 100 Dollars interest
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
General merchandise consisting

of canoul Roods tobaooo lea coun-
ter

¬

refrigerator f how case etc etc
Se Inventory of said property at

my office
CHAS P CH1LLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oabu 2300 5ts oaw- -

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI BlfACH v l csrlom

0 J SHERWOOD Proprlotor

Ptb tarth anA air and led nrf iky
Trtticbrtaktrt song give lullaby

King BtieelTrorp Ore paatht

FOR RENT

Oottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweou
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud oold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
On the premites or at the office of
J A Megooo 88 tf

No

Riyal 0garp euch as Sanchez
Haya Reina Victories Key

West otc at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

210 Three Telophoneo 210
1060 Fort Street

iFroro Silo
-

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

2j

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

TB r

23 22

and

TO

and

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSAIBS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tforls Guaranteed

WSfcp
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKf

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
merit

Love Building 530 Fort Street

Orlan Clyde Culieii

Counsellor-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp US Patent Office
2251 lj


